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The application of synthetic sex pheromones to disrupt mating of agricultural pests
can be an effective and environmentally friendly alternative to pesticide applications.
Optimizing mating disruption through examination of multiple interrelated variables may
contribute to wider adoption in agriculture, especially in situations where pheromone
synthesis is expensive. Simulations and field experiments designed to produce response
surfaces by varying the distribution and number of pheromone dispensers suggested
procedures whereby understanding optimization might be increased over that resulting
from more common experiments focusing on one factor at a time. Monte Carlo
simulations of a spatially explicit agent-based model resulted in nonlinear disruption
profiles with increasing point source density. Field trials conducted in citrus infested
by the leafminer Phyllocnistis citrella varied the amount of pheromone applied at each
point source and point source density using attractive and non-attractive disruption
blends. Trap catch disruption in the field resulted in nonlinear disruption profiles similar
to those observed with simulations. Response surfaces showed an interaction between
the amount of pheromone applied and the number of point sources for the attractive
blend, but not for the non-attractive blend. Disruption surfaces were combined with cost
curves to optimize trap catch disruption under real world cost constraints. The methods
used here highlight the importance of experiment design for understanding the underlying
biological dynamics governing mating disruption and optimizing its implementation.
Keywords: mating disruption, design of experiments (DOE), response surface methods, citrus leafminer,
Phyllocnistis citrella
Introduction
Mating disruption, the application of synthetic sex pheromones to prevent mating in agri-
cultural pest species, has been promoted as an environmentally friendly complement to
pesticide management. Since the first field trials in 1967 (Gaston et al., 1967), mat-
ing disruption has proven an effective management technique, particularly against moth
pests such as the codling moth, Cydia pomonella (Cardé and Minks, 1995; Cardé, 2007).
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While mating disruption has been successfully implemented for
a variety of pest species on approximately 770,000 ha worldwide
(Witzgall et al., 2010), increases in the efficacy and efficiency of
pheromone deployment may be achieved with new research and
development methods facilitating increased adoption of mating
disruption in agriculture.
Previous approaches to optimization of mating disruption
strategies have used combinations of theory (Cardé and Minks,
1995; Miller et al., 2006a), modeling (Miller et al., 2006b; Byers,
2009, 2012), simulation (Byers, 2007), and field trials (Stelinski
et al., 2008; Lapointe et al., 2009; Miller et al., 2010; Reinke et al.,
2014) to both understand the mechanisms underlying mating
disruption and improve its efficacy.
Validating theory through judicious design of models, simu-
lations, and experiments is essential for understanding the phe-
nomenon of mating disruption of insect pests and optimizing
its practical implementation in agriculture. Here we determine
the effect of dispensers, pheromone release, and their interaction,
presenting examples of hypothetical outcomes from simulations
along with original data from field experiments. Simulations
extend the work of Byers (2007) by varying dispenser number
and pheromone amount using Monte Carlo methods with a spa-
tially explicit agent-based model consisting of a virtual field into
whichmalemoths, femalemoths, traps and dispensers are placed,
interact, and are observed over multiple time steps. Results from
the simulation are compared with data from field experiments
using the attractive blend of two pheromone components of the
leafminer, Phyllocnistis citrella Stainton (Lepidoptera: Gracillari-
idae), and a non-attractive “off-ratio” blend consisting of only
one of the pheromone components. Because the two component
blend [a 3:1 blend of (Z,Z,E)-7,11,13-hexadecatrienal:(Z,Z)-7,11-
hexadecadienal] is attractive to P. citrella in Florida (Lapointe
et al., 2006), we postulated that disruption using this blend occurs
competitively; attractive point sources compete with females.
Because the off-ratio single component blend [(Z,Z,E)-7,11,13-
hexadecatrienal] is non-attractive (Stelinski et al., 2008), we
presumed that disruption with this blend would occur non-
competitively. Further investigation of the underlying categories
of disruption was conducted using Miller-Gut and Miller-de
Lame diagnostic plots (Miller et al., 2006a,b). As in the sim-
ulations, field trials varied dispenser number and pheromone
amount. Results are presented using response surface modeling
to convey underlying interactions among factors. These response
surface models are then used to optimize performance given
grower requirements and actual costs of application.
Materials and Methods
Simulation
A Monte Carlo simulation of a spatially explicit agent-based
model was used to generate hypothetical outcomes of mating dis-
ruption while varying the number of pheromone point sources
(number of dispensers) and pheromone amount (radius of effec-
tiveness). The simulation is similar in many respects to that done
by Byers (2007) in that the radius of effectiveness is roughly anal-
ogous to the two dimensional effective attraction radius used by
Byers (2007, 2008, 2012). For each simulation, 100 males and
100 females were randomly placed into a virtual field following
a random uniform distribution. The appropriate number of traps
and pheromone point sources (dispensers) were placed into the
field using a circle-packing algorithm to ensure uniformity of
coverage (Bedward, 2010). Females, traps, and dispensers were
assigned equivalent radii of effectiveness within which they could
affect males. Under competitive disruption scenarios, males were
attracted toward dispensers. Under noncompetitive disruption
scenarios, males within a dispenser’s radius of effectiveness were
“jammed” and could not orient to females. Mating and trap catch
were reported for each time step in a given scenario; each simula-
tion scenario was replicated 1000 times. For each scenario, trap
catch disruption (TCD) was calculated by comparing reported
trap catch (TCR) with trap catch (TCC) from a control sce-
nario (a simulation without dispensers) using the form TCD =
1 − TCR
TCC
and converted to a percentage. The simulation was
implemented using the R computing language version 3.1.1 (R
Core Team, 2013). Code and documentation can be found in the
Supplementary Materials.
Field Trial
Dispensers (DCEPT CLM™) were provided by ISCA
Technologies Inc., Riverside, CA, loaded with 2.7mg
TABLE 1 | Treatment combinations and parameters of two field trials
using a D–optimal design to study the effect of amount of pheromone,
aggregation of release points and their interaction on trap catch
disruption for Phyllocnistis citrella.
Plot Amount Aggregation No. trees Dispensers Total amount
mg/tree (nth tree) Treated/plot Plot
mg/plot mg/ha
1 2.7 (3.6) 2.0 23 23 59.8 318
2 2.7 (3.6) 11.3 4 4 10.4 55
3 2.7 (3.6) 3.5 13 13 33.8 180
4 2.7 (3.6) 3.5 13 13 33.8 180
5 2.7 (3.6) 2.0 23 23 59.8 318
6 2.7 (3.6) 11.3 4 4 10.4 55
7 2.7 (3.6) 1.0 45 45 117.0 622
8 5.4 (7.2) 1.0 45 90 234.0 1243
9 5.4 (7.2) 5.6 8 16 41.6 221
10 5.4 (7.2) 5.6 8 16 41.6 221
11 5.4 (7.2) 2.0 23 46 119.6 635
12 5.4 (7.2) 11.3 4 8 20.8 111
13 5.4 (7.2) 3.5 13 26 67.6 359
14 8.1 (10.8) 11.3 4 12 31.2 166
15 8.1 (10.8) 1.0 45 135 351.0 1865
16 8.1 (10.8) 1.0 45 135 351.0 1865
17 8.1 (10.8) 11.3 4 12 31.2 166
18 8.1 (10.8) 5.6 8 24 62.4 332
19 8.1 (10.8) 3.5 13 39 101.4 539
20 8.1 (10.8) 2.0 23 69 179.4 953
The same 20-plot design was used to test an off-ratio unattractive single-component
blend and a “natural” attractive 3:1 triene:diene blend. The amount of pheromone in the
second column is presented as mg of the triene component in the trial using only the
triene, and, in parentheses, the total amount of the 3:1 blend. Aggregation is presented
as the nth tree to receive a pheromone dispenser, i.e., nth tree of 1 = every tree; nth tree
of 2 = every 2nd tree, etc.
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of (Z,Z,E)-7,11,13-hexadecatrienal or 3.6mg of a 3:1
blend of (Z,Z,E)-7,11,13-hexadecatrienal:(Z,Z)-7,11-hexa
decadienal. [Note the 3.6mg total amount for the blend reflects
an equivalent amount of triene (2.7mg) and diene (0.9mg)].
A D-optimal amount x aggregation design was generated suf-
ficient to detect quadratic curvature in both dimensions (aggre-
gation and amount) using Design-Expert software (v.8, Stat-Ease
Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA). The design varied the amount of
pheromone per point source and the aggregation of point sources
and consisted of 20 runs (Table 1). The design provided 8 degrees
of freedom for lack of fit and 6 for pure error. The same design
was used for both the triene and 3:1 blend for a total of 40 runs.
Each run corresponded to a 38.1 × 49.4m plot consisting of 45
trees of mature grapefruit (Citrus paradisi) arranged in 5 rows of
9 trees each. Rows were 7.6m apart and spacing between trees
within rows was 5.5 m; area of plots was approximately 0.2 ha
each with buffer zones of equal or greater size between plots.
Monitoring traps (Pherocon VI Delta, Trece, Inc., Adair OK)
with lures (IT203, ISCA Technology Inc.) containing the attrac-
tive 3:1 blend were placed in the center of each plot; sticky liners
from the monitoring traps were recovered on a roughly weekly
basis depending on field conditions for the duration of the field
trial. Plots were randomly distributed within the grapefruit blocks
selected for the study; plots were selected to minimize the num-
ber of missing trees. The grove was located in northwestern St.
Lucie County, FL at 27◦ 30′N, 80◦ 38′W. The experiment was
implemented on July 25, 2014 and conducted for 77 days until
September 10, 2014.
FIGURE 1 | Simulated trap catch disruption (TCD) for attractive
and non-attractive scenarios by radius of effectiveness (ROE).
ROE is analogous to the amount of pheromone applied to each
dispenser (point source). Blue lines indicate a fit using an increasing
exponential decay model of the form TCD ∝ e
1
Treated Trees (see
Table 2 for model diagnostics).
TABLE 2 | Increasing exponential decay model summaries generated by Monte Carlo methods for simulated trap catch disruption under attractive and
non-attractive scenarios.
ROE: 0.01 ROE: 0.05 ROE: 0.1 ROE: 0.15 ROE: 0.2 ROE: 0.25 ROE: 0.3
ATTRACTIVE
R2 0.02 0.14 0.45 0.64 0.62 0.57 0.56
df 1, 17,976 1, 17,994 1, 17,998 1, 17,998 1, 17,998 1, 17,998 1, 17,998
F 367.2 2960 14850 31480 29550 24070 22450
p <<0.001 <<0.001 <<0.001 <<0.001 <<0.001 <<0.001 <<0.001
NON-ATTRACTIVE
R2 0 0.08 0.6 0.81 0.83 0.8 0.76
df 1, 17,976 1, 17,994 1, 17,998 1, 17,998 1, 17,998 1, 17,998 1, 17,998
F 8.02 1574 26,530 79,450 89,990 71,440 56,530
p 0.005 <<0.001 <<0.001 <<0.001 <<0.001 <<0.001 <<0.001
Each model is the result of 1000 runs. See Figure 1 for model visualizations.
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Profiles of trap catch (raw data and scaled by trap catch
in control plots to allow comparisons over time) with increas-
ing numbers of treated trees for both the 3:1 blend and triene
only applications and for each amount were visually examined
and transformed in accordance with Miller-Gut (profiles of the
inverse of trap catch with increasing numbers of treated trees)
and Miller-de Lame (profiles of trap catch with increasing trap
catch by treated trees) diagnostic plots to further investigate the
categories of disruption as inferred from the biology of P. citrella
(Miller et al., 2006a).
Because both the release rate of pheromone and the natural
background population of P. citrella varied over time, compari-
son of results across the course of the experiment required adjust-
ments to the release rate and trap catch. Release profiles of active
ingredient (AI) from the DCEPT dispensers used in this trial fol-
low an exponential decay function of the form Remaining AI =
e0.98−0.017∗Days [P < 0.001, F(1, 78) = 675.6, R
2
= 0.90]
(SLL, unpublished). Using the exponential decay function, the
amount of pheromone released over a given observation period
was calculated by multiplying the amount of AI remaining at
the beginning of the observation period by the percent dissipa-
tion of the AI during the observation period. To account for
natural background population fluctuations and as a convenient
proxy for mating disruption (measuring actual mating disruption
would involve monitoring tethered virgin females; traps baited
with attractive lures mimic and are an expedient proxy for actual
females), trap catch disruption in treated plots was calculated by
comparing trap catch in treated plots (TCT) with trap catch in the
nearest control plots (TCC) via TCD = 1 −
TCT
TCC
. Response sur-
faces were fit to trap catch disruption using the rsm package in R
(Lenth, 2009; R Core Team, 2013) and Design-Expert (v.8, Stat-
Ease Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA). All models from single factor
to cubic polynomials were considered; models were chosen based
on low P-values, non-significant lack of fit, and high R2-values.
Response surface models that passed the initial criteria were then
examined as described in Anderson andWhitcomb (2005). Box–
Cox power transformations (Box and Cox, 1964) were explored
and deemed unnecessary. Residuals were examined to identify
and prevent egregious violations of assumptions of normality
and homoscedasticity. Data and code used to generate results are
available upon request.
Optimization
Growers seek to optimize return on investment. In this case, mat-
ing disruption is subject to cost constraints. Those costs can be
combined with response surface models to determine the most
desirable combination of factors influencing disruption while
minimizing costs. The cost of application for a grower is depen-
dent on three factors: labor, dispensers, and AI. Each factor is
dependent on the amount of AI applied, the number of dis-
pensers applied, or a combination of the two. The cost of labor
for a DCEPT application is $5.44/acre based on actual appli-
cation times and prevailing 2014 labor rates in Florida (SLL,
unpublished). A single DCEPT dispenser costs $0.04. The cost
of application for 2.6mg of triene as the AI applied to each tree,
excluding labor but including the cost of dispensers, was 75 dol-
lars per acre at 134 trees per acre. Back calculated from the per
acre cost of product, the cost of triene as the AI was $0.20 per
milligram. Multiplying that cost by the amount of AI applied and
the number of trees treated resulted in the total cost of application
for a given area. The diene component is 15 times less expensive
than the triene; the cost of the blend (3:1 triene:diene) formula-
tion is the cost of a triene application plus the cost of the diene
component.
FIGURE 2 | Observed trap catch disruption from field data by
the amount (in mg/tree active ingredient) deployed to the
field for both the triene only (non-attractive) and 3:1
triene:diene blend (attractive) treatment (total blend amount in
parentheses). All nonlinear disruption profiles fit an increasing
exponential decay model of the form Trap Catch
Disruption ∝ e
1
Treated Trees with p-values < 0.0001 and R2-values
depicted in the lower right corner of each plot. Points denote raw
data; blue lines and shaded gray area denote model fit and model
standard error respectively.
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Cost curves were generated using the amount of pheromone
necessary to achieve the release amounts from disruption trials
at 10 weeks post-deployment and the number of treated trees for
both triene only and blend applications to estimate cost of appli-
cations on a per acre basis. Cost curves were combined with trap
catch disruption response surfaces to produce desirability curves
according to:
Desirability =
TCD− 0.9
Cost
Desirability can be thought of as the additional trap catch disrup-
tion obtained per unit cost. Based on our experience, we assume
growers are unlikely to purchase a product that produces less than
90% trap catch disruption. Subtracting 0.9 from trap catch dis-
ruption results in positive desirability scores when trap catch dis-
ruption is>90%, and negative desirability scores when trap catch
disruption is <90%. Desirability was scaled so that the resulting
maximum equals one and can be interpreted as 100% desirable.
Data and code used to generate results are available upon request.
Results
Simulation
Monte Carlo simulations of trap catch disruption (TCD) that var-
ied radius of effectiveness (analogous to the amount of AI in each
dispenser) and dispenser density resulted in nonlinear disruption
profiles (Figure 1) for both attractive and non-attractive scenar-
ios that at higher radii of effectiveness fit increasing exponential
decay models of the form TCD ∝ e
1
Dispenser Density (Table 2).
Field Trial
Field data, examined with two-dimensional slices along a given
amount deployed to the field (Figure 2), yielded nonlinear dis-
ruption profiles for both attractive (3:1 Blend) and non-attractive
(Triene Only) disruption blends similar to those produced by
FIGURE 3 | Diagnostic plots for categories of mating disruption from Miller et al. (2006a). Competitive disruption profiles are established in Equation 1 of
Miller et al. (2006a) and noncompetitive profiles are established in equation 16 of Miller et al. (2006a).
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the simulation (Figure 1). These two-dimensional slices are best
explained (p < 0.0001 for all models; R2-values in Figure 2) by
an increasing exponential decay model with the formula:
Trap Catch Disruption ∝ e
1
Treated Trees
Investigation of categories of mating disruption using Miller-
Gut and Miller-de Lame plots was conducted with comparison
to expected profiles (Figure 3; Miller et al., 2006a). Raw data
(Figure 4) did not perfectly fit expected profiles. Scaling trap
catch (Figure 5) to account for background population variations
resulted in non-linear profiles (Figure 5, top panel). Miller-Gut
profiles could be loosely construed to match linear profiles,
although R2-values for many amounts were small and, due to
the transformation, violated assumptions of homoscedasticity
(Figure 5, middle panel).
Further analysis using response surface methods revealed
that while the number of treated trees (point sources) was
significant in explaining trap catch disruption for both the
attractive (3:1 blend) and non-attractive (triene only) treat-
ments, the effect of release amount, and the interaction between
release amount and number of treated trees was only significant
for the attractive blend (Table 3). Response surfaces (Figure 6)
indicate that high trap catch disruption (close to 100%) was
achieved at high release amounts and treated trees for the attrac-
tive blend treatment. For the triene treatment, high disruption
was achieved at high numbers of treated trees irrespective of
amount.
Optimization
Cost contour plots indicate an interaction between release
amount and the number of treated trees, but the difference in
costs between a 3:1 blend and triene application are insubstan-
tial (Figure 7). Desirability contour plots suggest that choosing
a triene application at a relatively low release rate with a point
source density of approximately 89% (40 treated trees out of 45
total trees per plot) should be economically more desirable to
growers than the 3:1 blend (Figure 8).
FIGURE 4 | Raw Data from Field Trials by treatment and in accordance with diagnostic plots from Miller et al. (2006a). Transparent points denote specific
observations; more opaque points indicate overlap of many points.
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FIGURE 5 | Field Diagnostic Plots by treatment and in accordance
with diagnostic plots from Miller et al. (2006a). Transparent points
indicate specific observations; more opaque points indicate overlap of
many points. Blue lines and shaded gray areas in the untransformed
plots (top shaded panel) indicate a model fit where
Scaled Trap Catch ∝ 1
Treated Trees
and standard error respectively. Blue
lines and shaded gray areas in the Miller-Gut plots (middle unshaded
panel) indicate a linear model fit (despite heteroscedasticity) where
1
Scaled Trap Catch
∝ Treated Trees and standard error
respectively.
Discussion
Both simulations and field data produced nonlinear disrup-
tion profiles with increasing number of point sources (dis-
pensers in the simulation and number of treated trees in the
field) for both attractive and non-attractive blends (3:1 blend
and triene only field applications). Previous work has indi-
cated that competitive and noncompetitive disruption scenar-
ios could be differentiated based on differences in disruption
profiles with increasing dispenser density along with diagnostic
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transformations (Miller et al., 2006a,b). Competitive disruption
scenarios produce nonlinear disruption profiles, while noncom-
petitive disruption increases linearly with increasing point source
density (Miller et al., 2006a,b). Transformations of competitive
disruption profiles using diagnostic Miller-Gut plots are expected
to produce linear profiles under competitive disruption and non-
linear profiles under noncompetitive disruption while Miller-de
Lame transformations are expected to maintain linearity under
competitive disruption and manifest a recurve under noncom-
petitive disruption (Miller et al., 2006a,b). Field data for both the
3:1 blend and triene only applications did not perfectly match
expected disruption profiles due to the lack of low-density points
TABLE 3 | ANOVA and model diagnostics for trap catch disruption
response surfaces for both the 3:1 triene: diene blend (attractive blend)
and triene only (non-attractive blend) treatment.
Source Triene Blend
F t P RC F t P RC
Model 301 0.0000 118 0.0000
Intercept 19.41 0.0000 4.06 17.17 0.0000 2.822
1/release
amount (X1)
−0.04 0.9600 −0.0152 −2.89 0.0043 −0.784
e(1/treated
trees) (X2)
−16.08 0.0000 −2.988 −11.99 0.0000 −1.75
X1 × X2 0.05 0.9600 0.0144 2.59 0.0105 0.624
Lack of fit 1.18 0.2400 1.24 0.1900
R2 0.837 0.668
R2 adj 0.834 0.662
P-values in bold are significant at α = 0.05. RC-values are regression coefficients. See
Figure 6 for model visualizations.
in the experimental design. Because the objective of the field trial
was to optimize disruption at high levels, lower density points
were not practical and excluded from the design as they were a
priori known to be ineffective. Indeed, P. citrella is an outlier tax-
onomically and in terms of trap catch (one thousand male moths
a week is not uncommon) when compared to many previously
studied systems (such as the codling moth where trap catch can
be up to two orders of magnitude less).
Data from both the simulation and field trial also suggest that
differentiation of mating disruption categories in this case may
not be possible based on single factor disruption profiles alone.
Results from attractive and non-attractive simulations produced
nonlinear disruption profiles that fit increasing exponential
decay models as do data from field applications of the attrac-
tive 3:1 blend and non-attractive triene treatments. It should
be noted, however, that the degree of nonlinearity observed is
heavily dependent on the sampling method. Sampling narrow
ranges of point sources will tend to produce results that may
appear to be linear as will considering only a few distinct point
sources.
The nonlinear disruption profiles produced by the simulations
and field data may be interesting, but they still use a single factor
(number of point sources) to explain the observed phenomenon
(trap catch disruption). While a single factor may be sufficiently
significant in explaining trap catch disruption in the noncompet-
itive triene treated field plots, the significant interaction between
release amount and treated trees in the attractive blend treat-
ment suggest that the one factor at a time (OFAT) approach for
exploring mating disruption may not be as useful as an approach
that also considers interactions among multiple factors. Knowing
that both the amount of pheromone present in a dispenser and
the number of dispensers deployed affect trap catch disruption,
and moreover interact, not only provides a basis for conjecture
FIGURE 6 | Trap catch disruption response surfaces derived from
field data for both the 3:1 triene:diene blend (attractive) and triene
only (non-attractive) treatment. Treated trees are the number of individual
trees with dispensers in each plot (i.e., the number of point sources). Release
amount is the amount of active ingredient emitted by dispensers calculated
from dissipation profiles.
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FIGURE 7 | Contours of application cost per acre as determined by the number of treated trees and amount of triene component applied.
FIGURE 8 | Desirability contours of a 3:1 triene:diene blend
(attractive) and triene only (non-attractive) application.
Desirability, interpreted as the additional trap catch disruption
obtained per unit cost, is calculated according to
Desirability = TCD−0.9
Cost
, and is scaled so that 100% is the
maximum desirability. Positive desirability scores reflect trap catch
disruption above 90%; negative desirability scores reflect trap
catch disruption below 90%.
about the dynamics underlying the observed categories of mating
disruption, but also allows for further optimization of mating dis-
ruption under field conditions, a result that is likely of greater
value to practitioners of mating disruption.
Under our conditions and the range of pheromone emission
rates tested, the amount of pheromone released per unit area did
not affect trap catch disruption using the non-attractive (triene
only blend) field scenario while it affected both trap catch dis-
ruption and interacted with the number of point sources with
the attractive blend. While release amounts below an effective
thresholdmay result in an effect of amount on the triene response
surface, the range of values considered in this trial had no effect.
Biologically, this suggests that the amount of AI needed to non-
attractively camouflage, mask, or jam the true signals from avail-
able females is set at a certain threshold and additional triene
above that threshold has no effect. Similarly, the interaction effect
between amount of pheromone and number of devices under the
attractive (3:1 blend) scenario could be a result of the increased
attraction (or radius of attraction) of the dispensers with higher
amounts.
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The observed behaviors, however, exist and through the
described design of experiments, can be integrated with real
world costs to optimize return on investment for the grower.
Attempting optimization through OFAT experiments or focus-
ing solely on cost may result in incremental improvements but
is unlikely to optimize implementation of mating disruption.
Attempting to maximize (or minimize) one isolated parameter
will likely occur at the loss of another. For example, maximizing
trap catch disruption by focusing on optimal dispenser density
will not provide information regarding the optimal amount of
pheromone release and may prove too costly for practical appli-
cation. Likewise, minimizing costs will likely result in ineffective
applications. Optimization is not merely an improvement nor
a demonstration that one outcome is better than another, but
implies consideration of all relevant factors and identification
of the particular combination of factor values that results in the
most desirable outcome.
As demonstrated here, combining response surfaces from field
trials with real world cost curves provides a desirability frame-
work from which growers and researchers can make informed
decisions about implementing mating disruption. In the case of
mating disruption for P. citrella, a non-attractive blend (triene
only) was more desirable than a more complete two-component
blend primarily because the efficacy of the non-attractive blend
depends solely on point source density irrespective of amount
(i.e., there is no interaction between the two). Also, in this case
it was not necessary to maximize the density of point sources. In
the case of P. citrella, optimal point source density was approx-
imately 89% (40 treated trees out of 45 trees per plot) using the
non-attractive blend; beyond that point there was no additional
benefit for trap catch disruption.
While applied here to disruption of leafminers in citrus, the
methods of combining experimental design, response surface
methods, and grower costs to identify optima are not unique
nor system specific. Implemented more broadly, these meth-
ods could improve the efficiency and return on investment
of mating disruption across a diversity of cropping systems.
Ultimately, the results of such experimentation and implemen-
tation may improve our understanding of the underlying mecha-
nisms governing mating disruption while optimizing its practical
implementation.
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